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Another three months have almost rolleda round and here we go again on that ageold 
merry-go-round known as Saps. Unless something goes wrong I'll finish out another 
year of minium activity. The pace has been preety strong for the last few years, I 
simply have no time for relaxation anymore.

This is something that's starting to bother me, this summer I went over that "£4.0" 
line and I can't help recalling the goneby years when I could look forward to sitting 
dovm in the evenings and calling them my own. I could read a book, fool with the 
typesetting tliat I enjy but simply haven't got time for now, take in a show, or call 
a few of the boys and invite them over.

It seems that I've been in the middle of a rat race since about '57-'58

In case you can't tell by the improves service, etc I'm still with the post office 
and on the verge of making "regular" clerk. I worked some 9-10 months aS a "temp", 
temporary clerk. Fow, this is according to tradition, the lowest form of life. It's 
a creature that pumps mail, empties sacks, and does whatever it's told for as many 
hours as it can stand on it's feet.

A few weeks ago I made "substitute" clerk. This is an in-between type. I can't 
be booted out without cause, They can always make it mizzerable enough that I'll 
quit but I see no reason that they should do so. In any case when I because a 
'sub" employee I got transferred onto a day shift. They need a few employyees at 
each location in this classification.

So, yesterday Sybil heard ( at the main office) the rumor tliat they would be 
appointing 12 new "regular" (career) clerks. Kow, a "regular" is the top classif
ication among clerks. A regular normally works 40 hours per week, he gets four weeks 
vacation annially^ he also gets paid holidays ( and suffers a pay cut of 8^ per hour) 
he gets 12 days a year sick leave, etc.

Today when I reported for work the senior clerk at the station told me that I'd 
be a regular soon, later the station superintendant mentioned the same thing -- and I 
haven't heard a word offically.

Financially it has been a pretty good year. I have worked not less than 60 and 
usually closer to 70 hour per week. S/bil has also owrked for the p.o. most of this 
year, with occasional lay offs and (unpaid) sick leaves. We've got a decent car 
for a change, new carpeting, a new dinette suite, and should make the final payments 
on the house in the next few weeks. Ke despera tly need new furniture, etc but all 
things come in time I guess. Ke're having new sidewalks -nd driveway put in this 
week .... and getting ready to sell the house and get another larger one 1 guess.

■the house just isn't large enough for us any longer. Sybil bought a new broom 
this summer and 1 got a couple more books. There just isn't enough space for tho 
works. Matter of fact I've bought about 4,000 books and magazines in the last two 
months, a good deal of which is now stored on the east side of Detroit. Every time I 
stack a few hundred in the living room Sybil raises such a fuss that I get them outt 

That woman just has no consideration!

We h-d a little comic convention in Detroit 
happened but I guess everybody had a good time. 
for next year but am not sure.

about six weeks ago, nothing much
I tliink there's another one planned



It’s Another ten d-ys And I h-ve m-de "regul-r" -I’m on a flnt 
but it doesn't seem to help too much. You see, Sybil is still owr i g - 
doing 56 hours per week. This leaves me with Almost full cnerge of the kids end 
the hous e.

the individual cnrriers. 
in a pre-sort -rr-ngement. 
Dearborn & Dearborn Hgts.

The post office hAS something they cell a "scheme examinetion", this concerns the 
method used to sort the m-il ( -nd should be suffucent to fUl * h-lf p-ge) The 
meil Arrives At the post office in s-cks, now somehow it h-s to sorted ou

We t-ke these huge st-cks, treys etc And brenk it down 
This involves knowing every street in the city of

There ire -pproxim- tely 1500 dividions in this oper-t- 
ion^ For instance River L-ne goes to c-frier 103, Rive rd-le 24500 up goes to 104, 
whereas Riverd-le 8000 to 24500 is put into - box design-ted Hgts (eventu-lly t 
will go to Another sorting c-se((with some 600 other streets))«nd be sent onto to 
CArrier 256). „ , , ,oThis is one of the simpler c-ses, Orlysyle street for ins t- nee ^^13 differ
ent cnrriers, hxxx changing cnrriers nt 1800 to 18200 *127, 18200 to 19300*129 end 
so on end so forth. In Addition to this we -re required to le-rn the nnmes of box 
holders -t the v-rious stations, determine from v-guc inform-tion thnt seme pieces 
of m-il go to the IocaI ^eter-ns hospital, etc. For instance 1 h-ve engr-ve in 
my mind the f-ct thnt Dr. Trevis h-s -n office on H. Telegmph nnd goes to c-rrier 

on n letter, just the bloddy218. It is seldmon inde-d th-t his Address Appears 
nA me!

Ueli, in -ny c-se; new clerks -re given 90 dnys to lo-rn this sorting schane 
with 95% occumey.- It con be rough - it took me the full 90 dAys to m-ke it. M-ny 
of the clerks get Almost no pr-ctice on the thing nnd this m-kes - world of differ
ence. Some of our clerks spent their ninety d-ys -nd still only knew from 25 to 
50% nnd then suddendly they Added - lot of new cnrriers nnd changed the whole 
thing. Even yet I sometimes cntch myself throwing mml to the enmer thnt used 
to h-ve thnt street.

Sybil spent her 90 dnys (M-rch to June) trying to lenrn it nnd working m-ny long 
hours, she h-d re-ched - point where sho knew somewhere over 75% it when lt W0S 
changed, -t the s-me time m-n-gement told her th-t when the next 90 dnys were up 
she would be 1-id off. This suited her just fine nnd she proceeded to forget the 
whole thing. She h-d visions of sitting home this winter, dr-wing - fntj>40 Per 
week unemployment p-y. The tenth of September rolled -round end they Inid her off 
- for three dnys,-nd then c-llcd her b-ck!

She went b-ck on nn "indefin-te" stntus, this 1-stcd -bout - week -nd then she 
got n "substitute" Appointment, -nd the ex-mincr come up -nd s-id, "I'll test you 

"But, I've only been b-ck two weeks". ho snid, "I 11 
-w-y. Sho still hns 90 dnys to le-rn it but wnntod 
been studying d-y nnd night. Testcrd-y he. tested her

tomorrow". She protested, 
see you tomorrow" -nd w-lked 
to look fnirly good so she's 
-nd she got n 54% r-ting.

In m-ny w-ys I wish she h-dn't gone b-ck to work, but we'll be needing money 
e-rly next yoer, K-rol.must h-vc m opcr-tion on both feet, the bones -re twisting 
nnd turning her feet in, somedny this would c-usc considcr-ble discomfort -nd might 
m-ke her w-lking impossible, so it's off to the hospit-1 sue goes. Dhe s b en 
t-king it well, I promised th-t sine it h-d to bo done -nyw-y I d h-ve the doctor
gr-ft webs between her so she could swim bettor.

The sciencefiction stock continues to grow, I h-vC bought between four -nd five 
thous-nd pieces in the 1-st two months -nd h-vc it st-ekedcvcrywhere. 1 h-vc no
b-sement or g-r-ge -nd the -ttic w-s -Irc-dy filled. K-rol currently h-s® some 10 
boxes of h-rdcovers under her bed -nd (-t -■ guess) 1,800 p-pcrb-cks st-cked proun
the w-lls of her room. , 

bee, two p-ges. 'Ih-t s not too m-ny! ........... ................................ how-rd


